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faculty, and was found to be nec
PARK REGISTERMEWSJIN

grounds. '
. ' j

-- ; There will be dancing-- all after-
noon and evening at the armor;
and on the streets. Three, band
will furnish music throughout (:
day-- Salem Cherrlan band, en.
the , Sllverton city "and Trir
churchbands. A; "Days of ' '. v
show will be conducted the e.
Ings of-Jul- y 3 and 4.

Last Week Prolific in - - '

-- 1 Building Permit Issuances
Thirty-si- x building permits, rep-

resenting a'; , total valuation ." of
$ 122,132, were issued by Martin
Poulsen, cltyv recorder, during
June. While nearly -- all of these
were for dwelllrigs; the greatest
Investment will be In the addition
to the high school, with a cost of
$48,000. Dwellings and renairs

.with real home possibilities on a
big fruit farm. He has a few
acres of his , own, and a hous,
and work on the farm, and the
school bus passes his door every
day during the school year, to
take' his boys to the city schools.
He wanted the bdys back to help
enjoy it-all- . . I

So he came to Salem for them.
He didn't quite know,; the rules,
which call for a definite length
of stay for all who come into the
school. The boys had done no
wrong their only crime was that
of being motherless and not hav-
ing a home of. their own; but they,
can't go fjust jyet, because of. the
rules. ;

' ,
i But Albert,' 1 2 years old, will

be free next week, and his father
doesn't have to come over again
and waste the family's slender re-
sources In traveling.. The boy
will be put on the train, and he's
going to be one of the gladdest
little boys In the history of Ore-
gon, lie has been building up for
a real home coming to the father
Who loves home. He has made
the highest record in the whole
school in ; his classes, and he's
ready to be promoted to home.

Lloyd, a year younger, came: to
the school a few months later than
his brother. He will not be re-tea.- se

d until September. rBut he,"
too, is working for a home of
their own, In which he is to' 'be
a partner. . They've had hard

R e a d the ClassIO ! A

KWOKG FOOK

&C0.

FIREWORKS
- Wholesale and Retail .

264 N. Commercial St.

YouMayBiG

But
If the proper and care-

ful filling of your doc-

tor's prescription will
save your life.-- ;

We Will Save It

NEIEM
DRUG S1J02E

175 N. Coml SU
v PHONE iG7

'Two Prisoner Escape--

Ed Canning, and . Frank Bay,
two trusties of the state peniten
tlarr who were employed In a
prison logging camp at Mehama,
escaped some time Saturday night
after stealing an automobile be
longing to a citizen in that vicin
ity whosej name Is not known at
the prison. The automobile was
found yesterday morning:' near
Oregon City, according to word
received from , the sheriff there.
The two' .men are believed to hav
abandoned the car and taken4 to

'the- brush; Canning was received
June 28, 192 2, ' from Clackama
county to do not to exceed four
years for obtaining-mone- y under
false pretenses. Bay was received
December 14," 1921, from Clatsop
county to do five years for assault
with Intent to rob.- -' ,

Does TbJa Interest Ton? -
It you are looking for a Job, or

If ypu need to employ help, use the
city,' tree employment bureau at
the YMCA. Adr.

For Bent -'-
'

,
Five-roo- m unfurnished apart-

ment Close in. Adults. 465 Cen-
ter. Adv..

Legal
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application
"adr.

Johnson Out, Mullen
W. A. Mullen has been taken

from the principal keeper's Job at
the state penitentiary and given
Virgil Johnson's lob as superin
tendent or tne real estate aepart- - I

partment. J. Lilly. saidJ to
hate been sheriff of Gilliam coun-

ty at one time, takes the place va- -

Dr. C L. LlanHall
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
. 23 Oregon Banding

Phone 53

For Gifts That Last
HAR1XIAII BROS.

Diamond. Watches Jewelry
and BHverware,

'Phona 1253. Baient, Oregon

I galea AnbnliTirg Service
Day and Klght ' '

Phona;666M v
173 S. liberty ti , ,

Balem v
. Owgoa

Capital Junlz
Co.

, . ,,;f.,
AO klnda cf fvotk and

secend-fcan- d goods, W
pay fell Tclsa.

215 Center Street
Phcae 3S3 --C. ri.'

to the extent of $74,132 are either
under construction' at present, or
will be In a short time.7 - .

The past week, was one of the
heaviest of this period, dwellings
to the extent of $15,532 being
planned. Permits for one-sto- ry

dwellings' issued at the close of
the week's reports Saturday' were
to W. F. Mosher. $1200. 365 Rich
mond; H. J. Waite, $3000.. 2194
State; Henry J. Millie. $2,000,.
450 North Capitol; S. R. .Bond.
$3000. 1080 .North Winter; Al-
bert Cox, $1000, 1270 North Com-
mercial; J. W. Childs, $500; 1530
Bellevue; ' Edna Franzer,' $582,
1165 Market, and M. K. Mills,
$500, 474 North Eighteenth street
A two-sto- ry dwelling, with a cost
of $3500, will be erected by J. S.
Mills at 1231 . Center. ,A bill-
board on Ferry between (Twelfth
and Thirteenth streets, will be
.erected.," The' cost of .this was
placed at $250. .

Program Announced for
Silverton Celebration

; SILVERTON, - Or., July 2.
(Special to The. Statesman.) The
Sllverton Fourth of July, celebra-
tionprogram has been announced
as follows: ; J-- r ;

, 9; 30 Industrial and civic par-ad- e.

, .. . : ' --

11 Band concert In park. ; --

Oration by Norman F. Coleman,
Portland.'.
. Declaration of Independence. ?

12 Picnic dinner on banks of
Silver creek and in park.

2 Races and sports on First
street between Park and A streets.

- 2 : 30 Baseball game, Stayton
vs. Silverton, at Silver Falls dia-
mond. ""

.

2:30 Broadcasting of Presi-
dent Harding's speech and returns
on the Dempsey-Glbbon- s fight al
Legion show. : Y

4 Band concert in park.
7 Band concert A on school

Ww RedCSptnvn
for the

. r
r - I

STANDARD

SB

cated by Mullen at the prison. Mr.
Johnson has been superintendent
of the real estate department of
the office since it was created by
an act of the legislature of 1921,
having been appointed by E. C.
Barber, former insurance com mi

He la a brother of State
Senator Johnson of Benton' coun-
ty. I

. .

The Red Enemy"
is --your enemy. See it tonight

or tomorrow night ot.tha Oregon
theater. Added attraction. Adv.

Well Famished Flat for Rent-Mo-dern;

first floor; large five
rooms. Immediate possession:
$43 a month, at 6C6 Ferry street.
Call at Statesman business office.
or phone 234

Draperies ; -
Made to order under the super--

vision of our Mr. Kent. At C. S.
Hamilton's, Good Furniture. 340
Court St. Adv. v

Miss Gellatly Quit-s-
Miss Frances Gellatly, who for

eight and ouehalf years has been
connected with the state board ot
control, has! resigned to become
affiliated with aJinn in Portland.
The resignation became effectivev
July 1. Her place with the board
has not yet been filled.

Loans! Loans I Loans!
See G. W. Laflar 410 Oregon

Bldg, Phone 646. Adr.

The Red Enemy"
jV Is a thrilling portrayal of forest
Tires and forest protection in Ore
gon.,: The scenes were taken in
Oregon and include a number of
Oregon people. See it at the Ore-
gon theater tonight or tomorrow
night. It Is an added attraction.

Adv. ; J ; ; : -
;

Will Inspect' Building
C. II. Gram, state labor com-

missioner, has been requested to
inspect the school building at, Fos-
sil, Wheeler ! county, which Is be-

lieved to be unsafe. Although he
has no authority of law in the
case, Mr. Gram will make the in-
spection. The request was made
by Scott Sasser, clerk of the
school district.

Fleener Electric Co
fow open for business at 471

Court streets Adv.

Call Up -- h ...
Our Mr. Kent regarding your

drapery " wants. He will furnish
estimates.' C. S. Hamilton, good
furniture; 340 Court St. Adv. ;

New Bank Incorporat1
Articles of incorporation were

filed with Frank C. BramwelL
state superintendent of banks,
yesterday by the new American
bank of Marshfleld. The capitali-
zation Is $150,000, the surplus

15,000, and there are about 200
stockholders in Coos county who
will meet Friday to elect directors

PfcoM S59. i ' ' i Bm. Pboas 469-- j.

;d Dr. B. H. TVlnte
OilMMtklt fayslclaB n

KlMtnato PUgn a4 Twfmt
- (IX. Abraau' Method.)

SALEM, OREGON '

DR. C. II. SCHBIK
Baa Moved to Hla Mew

1 Location
249 So.Cotta?e Street.

Phone 1182 .

1923

c
experienced r

essary because of the growth of
this department.' ''

Electronic Reactions off AOrams
Dr. White, 506 U. 8. Bank bldg,

Adr. s .

"The Reel Knemy"
A two-re- el film on forest fires

and forest protection, is an added
attraction tonight and tomorrow
night at the Oregon theater. Be
sure to see it. Adv. '

Water RUthts Questioned
Representatives of the Powell

Butte irrigation district yesterday
presented at a hearing before
State Enginee Cupper their claims
for a distribution of water from
the Deschutes river. Representa-
tives of the West Unit district and
of the Arnold Ditch company pro
tested against the distribution.
They were requested by State En-
gineer Cupper to file their argu
ments in writing for further con-
sideration pending a decision.

Get a Little Chef-Ele- ctric

stove. A real hot weath-
er help. Price only $2.50. 6ee
them at1 Lockwood's, 247 North
Commercial street. Adv.

Dreamland Rink
' The targe and cool hall with

the smooth floor where the
crowds go. Dance Saturday night
Dreamland orchestra; dance Tues-
day, July 3. Swan, orchestra of
Portland; dance Wednesday, July
4, Dreamland orchestra. We aim
to give best music Adv. 4

I HOTEL ARRIVALS I

MARION W. K. Reahead,
Sutherlin; Laura Barwell, Madl-- r

son. Wis; Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Nor-
ton, Shreveport, La; Mr and
Mrs. C. D. McCohn, Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Whitwell, D. W. Heilman.lE.
W. Schran, F. G. Cate, J. F. Bit-to- n,

Philip X. Daniels, S. J. Ham-
ilton, George M. Self, C. P.'; Ross,
W. J. Philpott. J. C. Morello, D.
E. Green, J. H. Lyons, Harry
Lewis, Portland; Mrs. J. S. Mc-Mah- on,

Halaey; A. K. Peck,
Marsh field; C. Z. Walker, Long
Beach; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Llttle-joh- n,

Yuba City; Mrs. James
Dunn, Miss Dorothy Dunn. Doug-
las Dunn, Alameda: W. A. Hau-se- r,

Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred B. Mellman, William DIetr,
Oakland.

BLIGH M. and Mrs. M. Lau-ger- d,

VolseU; Mr: and Mrs. N, E.
Beardsley, Marshf leld; . Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. Ekwall, Mrs. H. Runds
Klamath Falls ; Fredt Hesterman,
Granville, Idaho; G. A. Barnnum,
C King. J. P. Reddy. Medford;
J. H. Bedk, Mill City; C. R. 'Jones
Vaughn,. Wash; B. Gordon. Sil-vert- on,

Al. Jeselson, Portland..; .

TERMINAL Mrs. Emily Nel-se- n.

Pargorld, Ark;Paal O'Neil.
Koeber, Hood River; . Mrs. J.- - A.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Brown, r J. Mv
Moses, Sllverton; Barclay Hender-
son, - 'Hillsboro.

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST !

I . . . I

Good morning, Mr. Harding! ;

b
The president will like Oregon,

and Oregon will like the president.
V m

At the mountain top meeting
today, Bruce Dennis wlll intro-
duce President Harding. It will
be one small city daily editor in-

troducing another small city daily
editor. '

i ." . i .

Tomorrow ,in . Portland, the
man who will 'Introduce President
Harding will be the man whom
Bruce Dennis licked for state sen-

atorsand In the trimming di-

verted him to the trail which led
to the Office of chief executive of
Oregon. Governor Pierce will in-

troduce President Harding at
Portland. v

Salem has as a guest the big-
gest man in the sugar industry in
the Philippines. He 19 Montague
Lord, son of Mrs. W. P. Lord,
whose father was supreme Judge
and governor of Oregon. Mon-
tague Lord is visiting at the home
of his mother in Salem, and In-

cidentally spending a well earned
vacation In the state of his birth,
after nineteen years of hard work
In the Philippines. Before going
to the Philippines, Mr. Lord was
interested in sugar production and
manufacturing in Hawaii, with
relatives' who are pioneers in the
Industry there. He sends to the
Hawaii sugar men 8000 laborers
a year, from the island of Cebu.
400 miles south of Manila, where
he lives halt the year, the other
half in Manila. ; '

. r
- Mr. Lord has been noting the
efforts to. get a beet sugar fac-
tory In Salem. He thinks this ef-

fort might succeed, if it were not
for the difficulty in securing suit-
able and cheap labor in thinning
the beets. The labor problem Is
the big one, even in cane sugar
growing and manufacturing. A
'beet sugar factory costs very much
less than a cane sugar factory., The
cane sugar factory In which he is
Interested In the Philippines cost
five and a half million dollars,
and it has 75 miles Of railroad,
to - bring in the cane from" the
fields. . j.';--,v m H ...

There la now growing in the
Salem district flax thatMs alx feet
tall. More abou t this tomorrow.

BREAKS RECORD

Over 300 More Autos in June
This Year Than Same- -

Month Last Year

More than 300 more cars reg
lBtered at the Salem auto park
during June. 1923, 'than during
June, 1922, according to; T. G.
Albert, superintendent. 'The total
for the' month juet closed was
758 while during the. same period
last year only 451 registered.

Dividing the cars according, to
the places where the licenses were
granted,, California leads all; the
states In this thriving ' business
with 240 to Its credit. Washing-
ton comes next with 185 and Ore
gon third with 125. Thirty states
were represented In the total reg
istrations. A' number of 'Canad
ian care were also listed.

One Harley-Davids- on motorcy
cle, one side car, a man, a woman.
a boy and d dog, .with the neces
sary equipment with 'which to
make a camp for the night, ar
rived at the Salem camp last night
from Philadelphia, Penn. Mr. and
Mrs. P. Marsh and son were oc-

cupants of the outfit.
' Among the popular tents with
the tourists this year the : "bug
proof" tent is gaining in favor,
according to those frequenting the
camp ground. This tent Is square,,
raises somewhat after the manner
of an umbrella and has a floor ot
the canvas material securely to
the walls of the tejit. ; -

Those registering, last nigh atj
the camp for the first'' time were:

Mr. and Mrs. E. Wanley, Oak-
land; A. Miller, Groveland, Cal.;
Mr. and ;Mfs. D. Adams, of San
Diego; Mr. and Mrs. E. Jtequier,
Clyde, Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. M.
McKInnon, Portland; Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Dudley, Earlhson, la.;
H. W. Owdly, Coqullle; N. H.
Brown. Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. F.
Browning and Mr. and Mrs. L.
Browning. Copalin, Wash.; H. C.
Blythe, Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Meyers, Independence; Mr.
and Mrs A. M. Suter, Fort Mor-
gan, Colo.; J. Flynn, Redwood,
Wash.; Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Stro-be- e.

Weiser, Ida.; Mr. and Mrs.
F W. Schaber, Long Beach;! Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Gay, Seattle; I. B.
Neill, Spokane.. J. M. Falrchlld,
E. N. Sterling, San Francisco; S.
W. Pache, Bozeman; R. Gilmore,
Seattle.

REALTORS WILL --

TAKE VACATION

No More Weekly Meetings
Until Semptember, Says

Resolution Adopted

No more weekly dinners fare to
be held by the Marlon-Pol- k Real-
tors until September,; according to
the resolution passed by the asso-
ciation at the last meeting. They
are to scatter for the summer, and
come back in the fall with a new
supply of enthusiasm and (

pep. .
One of the important factions

taken at the v Thursday meeting
was the canvass for visitors to
the great Realtors' convention at
Portland July 18. 19 and 20. Prac-
tically the . whole membership - of
the local association .will be there.
Officers from the National Real-
tors' 'association will be present,
.some of the biggest and most far--
seeing men in the whole real es-

tate "ganie anywhere in the United
States. ;The, multiple listing sys-
tem, that organizes ' the realtors
so that any prbpert jr listed by any
dealer may be sold by others of
the association, will be discussed
to a finish at the Portland conven-
tion, and will probably come up
for final adoption or rejection.

BOYS GOING HOME.
'

FATHER IS HAPPY

Hood ftiver Man Soon to Re-

ceive Sons From State
Training School -

:

There was one happy father in
Salem! Friday night. He came In
during the day from llood River
and was to leave early this morn-
ing for his home. He failed to
get exactly what he came for. but
he will get it next week, and bet-

ter than he had dreamed.
j It starts with a domestic trag-

edy over at 'Astoria' a year ago,
in which the mother and the
father , failed ;to! agree. The two
boys stayed with the father,: who
loved them. He kept them for a'
little while. Then, finding it Im-

possible to care for them proper-
ly, he applied to the county court.
Judge' Cornelius told him to send
them to the state school, here In
Salem, and this was done, and the
little 1 home was a total wreck,
with everybody gone hut the fathe-
r;-- V-y

lie taored over to Hood River
where be found a permanent place

and officers. The articles of in-

corporation were signed by John
E. Ross, Walter H. Donald, Anson
O. Rogers, . Charles Hall and C.
McG. Johnson.

Well Furnished Modern House
For, rent. H. L. Stiff Furniture

Co.- - Adv.'

Many Find Job
Finding jobs for 245 people,

and that many people already
hard at work on these jobs, is the
record of the Salem federal em-
ployment office for the week end-
ing June 30, That is more than
40 a day for every week day. i Of
this number 189 were men and 55
women. ' The men were fairly well
scattered in their employment,
there being: a number cf general
farm hands, one carpenter, and

few woodsmen. Th women
were all skaced f in farm ) work,
vrbich mjms berry picking. De-

spite the agitation over the logan
berry situation, the. agency has
not been able to fill the demands
for loganberry pickers. Demands
have come in for many more pick-
ers than have been registered with
the department. There seems to
be no probability of the demand
failing, as the canneries .are re-

ceiving enough berries to insure
considerable employment.

Fleener Electric Co.
.Now open for business at.;471

Court street. Adv.

A Classified Ad
Will bring you a buyer Adr.

About the Flag
,'The daughters of Veterans pro-

test against the thoughtless use of
the American flag in decoration,"
says a statement of that organiza-
tion. "The festive display of the
flag Is encouraged, but the eti-
quette of the true American de-

mands that its shimmering folds
be hung free to the breeze. The
flag was not meant to be festooned
over arches and doorways, tied
in a bow knot to fill In the general
decorative scheme, or used as a
drapery. Fly the Star Spangled
banner but with all due respect
and reverence to the grand old
emblem of Inalienable liberty and
Justice."

"The Red Enemy"
Have you seen it?Adv.

Big Saving
On drapery during our Clear-

ance Sale. Call and look over this
immense stock and. make your se-

lections. C. s: Hamilton, Good
Furniture, 340 Court St. --Adv.

Faculty Member Added i ,

Leroy Detling. now a fellowship
teacher at Leland Stanford univer
sity, Palo Alto. California, has
been chosen to instruct in French
and German in Willamette univer
sity for the coming year. He Is
considered an especially well qua-
lified man for the place. I An in-

structor In political science and in
law Is yet to be named. This is a
new addition to the Willamette

; DIED --
STATJFFER, At the Stauf fer

home 4 Hi miles east of Salem.
July 1st, Peter Stauf fer, aged
65 years, brother of Jacob

. Stauffer. Funeral services will
be held Tuesday, July 3, at two
o'clock - from the Mennonlte
church at Pratum. Interment
Pratum cemetery. Direction of
Rigdon St Soh, morticians.

STARKAt a local hospital, June
- 3,-- Bertha, wife of Frank R.

tark, age 57 years. She was
the . mother of 16 children. 13
of whom survive. Mary Gringel,
Two Rivers, Wis.; William. S.,
Burlington, N. D.;Emma Wat--

. son, Jessie Kllian, San Francis
co; Martha. Peters, Cora Lud-wi- g

of Tacoma; Minnie Butte.
The Dalles, Or.; Charles, Arth-
ur, Freida, John, Lucille and
Belva of Salem. Funeral ser-
vices will be held at the Terwil-lig- er

home, ; 770 Chemeketa
street, Tuesday at 10 a. m., Rev.
George Koshler officiating, con-
cluding services IOOF cemetery.

SNOOK John W. Snook died at
his home, 1370 North Cottage
street, Sunday July 1, at the age
of 44 years. He is survived by
hla widow, Mrs. Mary Snook, a
jBon George Snook, and a daughter-in-

-law, Mrs. Arie Snook, all
of Salem; and a sister. Anna
Doren of New York, and a sis-
ter Amelia Snook t of Pennsyl-
vania. Services will be held at
the Webb funeral parlors Tues-da- y,

July 3. at 2:30 p. m. and
'
i will be conducted by Rev.1 Mr.

x Johnson. ' Interment in City
View cemetery. Mr. Snook was
a member of the Modern Wood-
men of America

Webb & Clough
i Leading Funeral. ;

i Directors i ;

I Expert Embalmers . '
;

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY ? r j

Uneqnaled Service f

luck, but dad and the two hoys
are going to come back to happi-
ness and good citizenship.

The father. A. C. Schlappi, vis-

ited the boys yesterday.
"I wish I could, take them now,"

he said regretfully. "But," and
his face lighted up, "they are in
good hands. Superintendent Gil-

bert is one of the best men I ever
knew, and he knows, boys, and
what to do to make them better.
My boys were- - good boys; t their
only wrong was in that we didn't
have a home. They have had a
mighty good home there with Mr.
Gilbert, and we're mighty thank-
ful for it. We're. going to have a
good home ot our own from now
on, and the boys will go on with
their school work and be a joy to
those who know them. I don t
have to "wait for them, or come
back. '.; They'll come on the first
train after Mr. Gilbert shake3
their hands for a goodbye and
wishes them godspeed and thfc
Schlappi home will be happy

'again." .

1 " '"

Second Band Concert
Of Season Is Tonight

The second band concert of the
season will be given by the Cher-ria- n

band in Willson park tonight.
Old time tunes and favorite airs
will be featured in the program
which Is as follows: ;

'Sventy-fourt- h Regiment Band
March, Losey. '

' Selection. "Chimes of Norman-
dy, arr., Lauren deau.

Popular numbers. T.

Bits of Old Time Hits intro.
Gerry Owens, St. Patrick's Day,
Irish Washer Woman, Pop Goes
the Weasel, , Arkansas1 Traveler,
Fisher's Hornpipe.

Vocal solo. The 'Heart Bow'd
Down" & Mister Gallagher & Mr.
Shean, Oscar B. Gingrich.

Overture, "Orpheus," Offen-
bach,

A passing Fancy (by request)
Jewell.

Grand selection songs from the
Old Folks, Intro. ' Marching Thru
Georgia, Soldier's" Farewell. Mock
Ing Bird, The Old Oaken Bucket,
Old Black Joe, Tramp, Tramp,
Tramp, My Maryland, Just Before
the Battle, When Johnny Comes
Marching Home, Auld Lang Syne.

Sagamore March, Goldman.
Star Spangled Banner.

PERSONAL I

-- Arthur Peck, Marshf leld attor-
ney, was. in Salem yesterday.

State Senator Charles Hall was
fore yesterday from Marshf ield. .

i 4

4

LADD & BtJSH
Baiikerb ;. u

Established 1868 j
' i

.Gcssr&l B&sldns Bosxssss

, Office Hoars from 10 a. in. to 3 p. m.

MILLER
Under: TJ. 8. Government Saperrlsion

Member Federal Reserve System

,'' v '.- - '-
-'. .' .'

OIL CCimW

P.M.

1904 mm STORE' OPEN
ALL DAY

... .
?..-.- :."4f -

TODAY
ItYou Have the Ambition

to Win, j

in the business world now is the time to prepare
x for the contest I

You cannot expect to attain financial ' success- -

until you learn how to save money.
The first step is to . ,

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 6:00

United States National Bank
The Bank That Service BoUt ;


